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XERGY ENERGY
We keep you Powered for Life
What we do

- **Design**: Solar PV, Energy Storage, Charging Infrastructure.
- **Build**: Solar PV, Energy Storage, Charging Infrastructure
- **Operate**: Solar PV, Energy Storage, Charging Infrastructure, Electric Vehicle Fleets
- **Consult**: Utility Charging Infrastructure, Government Electric Transport Policy, Fleet Assessments
- **Deploy**: Electric Vehicle Fleets
Our highlights

- 455+ PV systems managed in Southern Ontario
- Highest rated Public DC Fast Chargers in Canada (Plugshare)
- 200+ Residential and Commercial EV Chargers installed
- First EV Fleet study in the Caribbean
- First National EV Charging Network in the Caribbean (Jamaica)
$50M in Funding available for Electric Vehicle Fleets in the Caribbean

- Transit
- Government
- Corporate

Turnkey EV Charging Infrastructure

- Hardware, Software, Transactions for Public and Private Charging Networks

2425 Matheson Blvd West
Mississauga, ON, Canada, L4W 5K4
1-888-947-8228
www.xergy.ca
info@xergy.ca